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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study involving predi sting

academic success in a teacher education program was to Oes-,rmine the
relationship among the following factors; scores on the Mooney
Problem Checklist (MPC), Kuder Preference Record Vocational (KPSV),
Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes (SSHA), American College Test
(ACT), and National Teacher Examination (NTE) ; the number of quarter
hours of study completed and quality point 'average (QPA) in social
science, scienca, mathematics, English, education and psychology, and
major teaching field; and overall QPA for a group of 603 students who
had completed teacher preparation programs between 1966 and 1971..
Results of this study have implications for predicting the success of

students in teacher education programs. Generally, it has been
recognized that ACT scores are reasonable predictors of success in
work taken in the first 2 years of college.. Results of the present
study indicate that students who were more successful in courses
normally taken in lower division work tended to complete the teacher
preparation program successfully as measured by overall QPA and
scores on the NTE. By examination of all variables included in the
study, admission counselors and academic advisors can guide students
into appropriate teaching areas, elementary and secondary..
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RELATIONkiHIP OF SELECTED VARIABLES AND SUCCESS
IN A TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRA1

Jerry B. Ayers

Tennessee Technological University

Cr
Previous research involving prediction of academic success

*Ln
cz) in a teacher education program has been largely concerned with
OD
CD using standardized achievement tests or with using singular

Lli
measures of certain characteristiCs of the student. The purpose

of tnis study was to determine the relationship between scores

on the Mooney Problem Checklist (p4PC) ; Ruder Perference Record

Vocational (KPSV); Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes (SSHA);

American College Test (ACT); National Teacher Examination (NTE);

the number of quarter hours of study completed and quality point

averages (QPA) in social science, science, mathematics, English,

education and psychology and major teaching field; and overall

QPA for a group of 603 Ss who had completed teacher preparation

programs between 166 and 1971.

Results of the study indicated differences in the corre-

lation patterns of all variables with three sub-test scores from

the NTE and the major field and overall QPAs. In general the

differences in correlations of the various variables with the

Teaching Ara Examination and Composite Scores from the NTE, for

the three groups were similar. Quarter nours of credit and QPA

in science, social science, or mathematics were significant for

the elementary education majors. One variable from each of the

ACT, SSHA, MPC, and KPSV were significant correlates for the
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secondary alrl total group-but were not for the elementary grout..

The differences in correlations of the various variables with

tae Professional -ducation Test of the TF.; and major field and

overall CPA, for ti:e three groups were similar. Quarter hours

of credit and UA in mataematics Espeared in the correlation

pattern of the Professional Lducation Test for the elementary

group but failed to appear in the other groups. The correlation

pattern differences revealed that a large number of scores for

the ACT, KPSV, SSAA, ant .,PC were correlated significantly with

the Professional Lducation Test and the major field and overall

OPAs for the secondary and total groups but were not for the

elementary group.

multiple regression equations were computed to predict

Composite Scores for tae NTE. The multiple n, for the total

group, :Jared only on ACT scores, OPAs, or hours of credit ranged

from .13 to .23. In all tliree cases the single best predictor

was related to social science. hly inclusion of all variables,

except :1?1] :du::., test scores, tae multiple P. for the total group

and eaca of the ou.1-groups ranged from .73 to .89, with the

single best predictor in all cases beinc; QPAs in social science.

Regression equations for the reliction of giajor teaching field

and overall OP7s ranged from .83 to 7.

The results of the present study have implications for pro-

dictinc tae success of Ss in teacher education programs. Gen-

erally it has been recognized that ACT scores are reasonable

predictors of success in work ta n in the first two years of



3

college. Aesults of tne present study indicate:1 that Ss who

were more successEal in coursers normally taken in lower di-

vision work, i.e., science, social scienc, anl English,

tended to complete tne teaci.er preparation ?rogran successfully

as Ateasured by overall &A and scores on the UTE. Oy examina-

)f all variai,les included in the study, admission counselors

and academic advisors can guiae students into appropriate teach-

ing areas (elementary anu secondary).
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Previous research involving 2rediction of academic success

in a teacher education program has been largely concerned with

using standardized achievement tests or with using singular

measures of certain characteristics of the student. The purpose

of tnis study was to determine the relationship between scores

on the dooney Problem Checklist (piPC); raider Perference Record

Vocational (KPSV) ; Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes (SSHA);

American College Test (ACT); National Teacher Examination (NTE);

the number of quarter :Airs of study completed and quality point

averages (QPA) in social science, science, mathematics, English,

education and psychology and major teaching field; and overall

QPA for a group of 603 Ss who had completed teacher preparation

programs between 1966 and 1!rn.

results of the study indicated differences in the corre-

lation patterns of all variables with three sub-test scores from

the NTE and the major field and overall QPAs. In general the

differences in correlations of the various variables with the

Teaching Arna Egamination and Composite Scores from the NTE, for

the three groups were similar. Quarter flours of credit and QPA

in science, social science, or mathematics were significant for

the elementary education majors. One variable from each of the

ACT, SSHA, PC, And ITSV were significant correlates. for the

1
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secondary and total group but were not for the elementary group.

The differences in correlations of the various variables with
*-

the Professional .0.1ucation Test of the LaL and major field and

overall CPA, for ti: three groups were similar. Quarter hours

of credit and OPA in mathematics appeared in the correlation

pattern of the Professional Education Test for the elementary

group but failed to appear in tie other groups. The correlation

pattern differences revealed that a large number of scores for

the ACT, KPSV, S1A, any ..PC were correlated significantly with

the Professional Education Test and tile major field and overall

QPAs for the secondary and total groups but were not for the

elementary group.

!hiltiple regression equations were computed to predict

Composite Scores for the NTE. The multiple a, for t:le total

group, :Jasel only on ACT scores, OPAs, or hours of credit range

from .13 to .23. In all t ir. e cases the single best predictor

was related to social science. Ely inclusion of all variables,

except su-test scores, tae multiple R for the total group

and each of tAe cilgroups ranged from .73 to .89, with the

single best predictor in all cases being t?As in social science.

Regression equations for the lirediction of major teaching field

and overall (IPAs range3, from . 3 J to .D7.

The results of 1-Vie present study have implications for pre-

dictinej the success of Ss in teacher education programs. Gen-

erally it has been recognized that ACT scores are reasonable

predictors of success in work taken in the first two years of



college. Aesults of the present study inlicate-1 that Ss WAO

were more success it in courses normally taken in lower di-

vision work, i.e., science, social science, ani English,

tended to complete tile teac.ier preparation r.rogran successfully

as ,Measured by overall OA and scores on the UTE. By examina

tiol_ pf all variailes included in tile study, admission counselors

and academic advisors can guitle students into appropriate teach-

ing areas (elementary anu secondary).


